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"H"NO.McKAE- - has for salei his Book
1L eaual to any In the Southern Statesri

4,ireing conaucieti on utc uW wy
Teachers in everv branch ot usetul and or, i
namental" education, tfhisfwith its healthy5
situation and mooerate cnarges ior Doara
and tuitiou. must insure it aiioerai patron . ja

Wm. Widdiei, un.
Clock an J Waich Maker Silver

RESPECTFULBYnform's the
its Vicinity,

thlit having purchased the entire stockin
trade of Mr. Charles Clark, he intends
carrying on the above business at the Old
Stand, on the-soot- side of Hay street, 1a!

teW- - doors above the State-Hous- e, where
he hopes, by. the strictest assiduity, to
merit a continuation of that patrotiage
which has'hjretoft)re heen so liberally ex-
tended towatjds .the?e.stahlishraent ; , and
where every article,; inthe aboedine,
will be kept constantly for sale, pn-- the
most reasonabl teriijs: J- - - ;

iKBEnjrravingofvCVr description,

age. The strictest attention will be paid' j l!
to the conduct and morals of those attend
ing it. . (: ,'r.

I EKMb I'EK l tat. ;,

Female Department, conducted by Mrs
.Hamilton, with assistant teachers,

S2 50Rudiments, - --

Reading and Writing, - 3
English Grammar, Ancient and"

Moderh Geography, with the
use of the Maps and Globes,
History, Chronology, Mytho-
logy, Rhetoric, Belles Let-tre- s,

Composition, Natural
Philosophy, Botany, with
plain and ornamental Needle
Work, - " - -

Music, taught by Madam Veilla, in the besr
Italian style, per annum, 60 ; perquarj.wM;
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The subscriber having established the

Coppersmith's Business .

In all its various branches, and having the
best workmen employed, will keep con-

stantly on hand at h.s shop, on Hay-stree- t,

near the brick-row- .

Stills, of various sizes ;
and stills will be repaired, at the shortest
notice, at my factory as above.

Cash will be given for old copper
and pewter. -

'

.
'

John. M'Dohbin
August 6, 3823. ;

.

(

Cotton Bagging;

C. T. HAIGIL
August 6, 1823. 8vvtl7

Notice.
a deed ot trust has beenWHEBEAS to nne John Crump, by

Joe) Estis, Eustiche Hunt, Elisha Wt Estis,
and A. D. Murphy, for certain tracts of
land and a certain "number of lots, lying in
the town of Henderson, Montgomery
county, and state of North-Carolin- a, to
secure the payment due on said lands and
lots, I wilV offer for sale, on the ninth of
September next, at the Court-Hous- e in
Laurenceville, the said tracts of land and
said lots, for ready money, to the highest
bidder, viz : one tract of land on .Pedee
river, containing about .three hundred and
fifteen acres ; another adjoining the town
of Henderson, of about fifty acres ; and
thfrty :three lots in said town f Hender-
son, .excepting, however, one tenth part
of said property, which i9 not to be sold.

c JAS. CRUMP, Trustee.
Montgomery County,

July 25, 1823. 5 5tl2 , i
Hotel t$ Boarding House.

BARGE informs her friends andMRS. pubic, that she still keeps up
her HOTEL AiD BOARDING-HOUSE- ,

where every exertion will be used, as
heretofore,, "to render the situation of
travellers and others, who may please to
call uppn her, agreeable. She is well
furnished with Liquors, good Beds, &.c.
and her table will beriway& supplied .with
all the Variety'which the country affprds.
Her stables are good, abundantly provided
with Grain and Fodder, and under the care
offaithful arid 'attentive Hostler?.
3 By. tbe-mos- t unremitted attentions: to
the comfbrt and convenience of her guests,
she hopes to . merit a continuance of that
patronage which has hitherto been so lib-
erally extended to her; '

Pay efeville, July 24, 1823. 6wtl3 . ,
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pCBasaEirKKLYBTJOMACBAEf ,
TEBMS. V

TfIREE DOLLARS a yr, .aaife

.nirUTrSEMENTS inserted at the rate
far the first inser- -

lion, and thirty cents for each subsequent

uxii yniTiNG
tfas Just Rece:M( -

Cases Men's Leghorn Hats,

22 Case- - Straw Bphnets,
1 Black and white Leghorn do.

20 Lb. Donuci t c,
42 Nests Bandboxes,
u) do. racKinff ao.

A handsome assortment. of
Dry Goods,

which are ottered at v rjoiesaic um
Retail, Low lor acu..

May 15. 50:fl

BttEUiUATISxMS
AND

Inflamatioiis Cured.
IT IS, a TACT,

AT Rheumatisms of ordina-
ryTH kind can be almost in fa L

libiy curea, ana luieumauu ama
always mitigatea, in a le numa,
by the use of Dr. Pierre K. Bran- -

m,,st valuable tor its emcacy in
Rheumatisms, this Salve is proba-

ble not surpassed in the cure of
Bruises, Sprains, Burns, Scalds bro.
ken Breasts, sore Nipples, and other
..vK.rr.il inflammations. A more va
luable Family Medicine, it is pres-

umed, has never been offered. Sold
in tin boxes, at one dollar, with
printed directions and certificates
of its utility. Drugests will at
present be furnished on commission
or can be purchased at a liberal de-

duction. - --

R. EDWARDS, Agent,
At Charleston, for the Southern

States. .

A few boxes of this itiyaluable
medicine, for sale at the store of

O P. STARK.
Fayetteville, April 17, 1823. 9m

CUeov Goods.
Subscriber informs hisTHC and the public generally,

that in addition to his former stock,
lie has received fresh supplies from.
New York, amongst which are the
foil- miimGOQDS. As he calculates
on selling for Cash only, they are off-

ered at unusually low prices :
Super black, blue and colored Cloths',
Cassinets, assorted colours, :

While, red, yellow & green Flannels,
Plain and figured Bouibazetts, assortr

ert colours
B moi .zines, do. do.
White & coloured Valencia Vestings,
Ditto ditto Marseilles,
0-- 4 and 4-- 4 Cambric Ginghams,
Faivy Cambric Prints, a variety,
4 4 and 7-- 8 Iiisli Linens, assorted,
3-- 4 and 4-- 4 Cotton Shirtings,
Thread Cambric and Thread Camr

brie Handkerchiefs,
Thread and Bobbinett Laces. w
n mi and figured Cotton Cainbricks,
Jwonett, Uook and Mull Muslins, ,
Figured do do.
Cluck Satin Sinchewa and Sarsnet,
Fibred Silk and Canton Crapesy

ape snawisand Scarfs,
-- ci nid n Kits, and fancy. SUK do.

'!k Umbrellas and Parasols,
Corded Velvets. assnrtid?4?! : ' "
Silk Velvet and Plush,

;

mp and Russia Shirtings and Os- -
"uuurf

J'ue Linens and Cotton Cassimeres.
oiiu coiourea unuings,

jeersncker, Imitation do.
dies Leghorn Straw & Chip Flats," 'setts of Ribands-- :;;
.tlemen's napt and .Leghorn Hatsf

;,ver and 5i!k Gloves, ;
5-- 4 Apron Checks, Superior? Jed
t A .

4.4 and s-- 4 Am. Br. Sheetings

ICT The above Goods, together
1,1 ,Udr,y otners too tedious to cru--

ate. h"Min

"e ,ty of New-Yor- k, will he sold
) cuner

re invited tol
and examine tHem.

JOHN McARN.
'J, 1823. 52-tf- .

llSs Hags ,
C the hiSht Price, given for
J w letn,lme.n cotton ItJiGS. at
jjj,; bran's store and at the Paper

WjL store two door$,above the post.ut
fice; a yaluahJeASSOTtmentTof OUA',
m theidiifereht departments of . literature
and sciericie J aixiQng bicharethe fcllow- -

8cc . A d--
am's RebgiOus.'W orld ' Displayed, Chalm-er'- s'

Astronomical and other Discourses,
Saurih's Sermons, , Davie do. Hunter's
Sacred0 Biography, Buck's. Theological
Dfcti'onary SimeonJsSkeletons, M eikle i .

Traveller, Baxter's'Saint's Rest, Paley
Theology, Memors of Rev. A. Fulle
Life of John Calvin, Buchanan's Christian'
Researches, Frey?s Narrative, Doctrine of
Life for ihe New-Jerusale- m, Buttrvorthrs
Concordance Bibles, family' and fcom-mon- ,"

he. &c. i
History, Biography, ana Miscellanies.

Ramsay's United States, Maj. Long's Ex-
pedition to the Rocky Mountains, Life of
Mary Queen of Scots, Memoirs of Jack-
son, Universal History, Josephus' Works,
History of Rome, do. of Engtand, Domes-
tic Encyclopedia, Morse's Gazetteer, latest
edition, Shakspeare, Elegant . Extracts,
Moore's Works, SaTamagundi, Peveril of
the Peak, Annals of the Parish, Sir An
drew Wylie, Sporting Anecdotes Cava-
lier, Minstrel Love, Seventy-Six- , Percy
Anecdotes, Martyr Of Antipch, Cain, ISar- -'

dariapalus, Privateer, Tbm Crib's Memo.
rial to Congress, Loves of the Angels .

lion Juan, Marcian Colonna, Giuseppinio;
Happiness, Idle Man, Dr Syntax's Totir'
Rhyming. Dictionary, Gay's Fables, Pop-- "

ular Models, Nightingale, Thornton's! Bot-
any, poster's Essays, Buuton'sLectures,
Say's PoJittOal Economy, Carey's do. Prac-
tical Accountant, White's Compendium
of Cattle Medicine, besides various other
miscellaneous works, . -- ; ;

- .Vesey's Chancery Reports, 20
vols, Phillip's EvjdehteEspiriasse on Ev-- :
idenceeylan4 oi ppntractsV American
t'recedentsi, xyewXprJC: JJigest. :

Jifedtdneknd Sgery .Chapman's Tlie-wpeu-
li

flhohias'sraetice. Ewel's Med-
ical Companion, Antericatf ! Dispensatory,
Magendie's Physiology Bell's Operative
Surgery, Bell's Letters,- - Brodie on the
Joints, Fife's Anatomy, Prognostics and
Crises of Hippocrates; Combe's PhrenoU
ogy, Physician's Vade Mecum," Ramsbo-tham'- s

Midwifery. . f

Classical, and Schoo I 2?co&-Horac- e,

Virgil, Qvid, Sallust, CiCero,Caesar, Ro-
man Antiquities, Select ProfanisVViri
Romx, Historise Sacrac, Grxca Minora,
Xenophon, Greek Testament, Schrevelli's
Lexicon, Latin and Greek Grammars,
Simson 's Euchd, Hutton'svMathematics,
Ferguson's Astronomy, Gibson's Survey-
ing, Pike's Walshfs'and Dilworth's Arith-- "

metic, Blair's Lectures,- - Paley's. Moral
Philosophy, Jamieson'sLogic, iDuncan's
do. Blair's Philosophy orce's do. Morse's;
Adam'sand Willetfcs Geography, Mu i rays
Grammar, Exercises and Key, - Walkers
Dictionary,;,- Websters, Murray's, Dil-wort-

and Waldo's Spelling ; Books,
American Preceptor, Columbian Orator,
Scott's Lessons, American Selectioiis, En-
glish Reader, Catechetical iCbmpend A
History; Catechisms on Practical Chemis- -

'try, Astronomy, Botany, Classical Biogra-
phy and Mythology, Universal History, Ro-
man Antiquities, Grecian do. Jewish do.
Roman History, Grecian do. English do.
in a series of numbers, adapted to the use
of scholars in the United States, with en
graved illustrations.

Also 'Atbses, Prints, Blank Books,
Copy Slips, Writing" and Letter aper, '

waters, Seahng- - ax; Quills, Ink-Powde- r, I

lnicotanos, t'en fc.nives, Slates, Lead and
Slate elicits, Pairft Bjxes, Pocket Books,
&c. i - .V ''.y .

4-- . Comfortable dwjellinghouse;
jL and 4 acre lot, with all the

improvements thereon; near the
half way bridge to Cambeilton.

A small dwelling louse and lot on Pear-son-- st.

near Mrl Saniueji Pearce's .dsvelf--

ing. X.N .ivK
Two tenements (next above Mr W.'L.

McNeill's) in the brick row, with large
and convenient cellars. j '.

One vacant , lot near Mr. Sutherlands
dwelling;.. , - - , ,

'
, .

One do. near the intended canal basin.
One do. east side of .Winslow" street.
Should any person prefer leasing, the

vacant lots wiil.beleased for a number of
years . Possession can be. gpven imme-- .
diately. For terms, apply t

; HEN RY W. :lYER ,
r Agent for the crwners.

etlevillet Am, 13, 1823.--1-1 r":

Bank Stocky on Cred it.
Otf'ruesday, the 21st oi" August next,

ofthe county court,)
one hundred and ninety .four Shares
Stock of the State Bank of North-Carolin- a,

nd . fifty-si- x Shares Stock of the
Bank of CapeFear, belonging to the es
tate of Daniel Cress," late of Salisbury,
decd,' will be sold on a credit ofsix months.
Bonds, with at least two v good securities,
will be required, and other' particulars
made known on the day ofsale, by the ex-

ecutors. '
. EDWARD CRESS,

JOSHUA GAY.
. ALEX-GRAHAM- .

SaBsbury, July 1 1, 1 823. 5wtl2.

CotmmittfeA
TO the jail of this county, on the 10th

inst. a negro man by the name of
LEWIS, about 25-o- r 26 yea of age. He
is of a light complexion for a negro, stam-
mers in his speech when a little frighten-
ed, and somewhat cross-eye- d. Said Lew
is is about five ieet seven and a half inches
high ; and says he belongs to Kobert Led
better, of Diiiiwiddie county, Va. and ab-

sconded from the service ot Gideon Hill,
"near Cheraw, S. C. :1 he. owner is hereby
requested td come ffcrAvard, prove prop-
erty, pav charges, and take him awav.

SAM U E LAM A U LTSBY, JaVr.

& CONFECTIONARYl
t?i0jfoor3 gait 6f . the Post- - Oji&lifrivi.
rnHE Proprietors of this House respect
jLfully inform their friends and the pub-

lic, that haying nude many improvements,
in the arrangement of theirTestablishment,
they are prepared to accommodate allwho
may favor them withjthejr company They
pledge themselves thai no attention shall
be' wanting oh their party givepleasure,
comfort andsatisfactiohJVfc

They intend keeping; eonaitflyon,
hand, a general assortment of confection
ary ; the following they now offer to,the
notice of the public. Viz :

" 1
..:--.l-

l

m

Cordials Candies,
Cream Perfect Love, i Itock,

mot. i c
Oil Cloves, raiintrf

Cinnamon, Cihhamon,
Aniseed, Barley;-'"!1-- -

Peppejroint, & Blown, and
i( Wormwood. Pull : v

a.

Wines, .". wrff Sugar Plunlbsi
VI ead. Cinnamon, ' : -

Ice Cream, peppermintj
Jiaisins, . Caraway, ,

" 5 '

Bounce, ! Coriander,'
Pastrv, Purseed, and ..'
Nuts, &c. &c. Almond.

Orders from private families, in town or
country, and country merchants, for these
articles; or any part of them, will be
promptly exeuted, and on terms as favor-abl- e

as if the parties were personally
present to make the selection.

N. B. Their bar is furnished with the
choicest liquors, and the first quality Span-
ish Cigars, particularly selected for choice
purposes. 10

CH S. SMITH, Co.

a Barrels cut Herrings,
30 bbls. Family do. Cprime.j

For sale bv
M'NEILL $ KIRKLAND.

July 2, 1823 lOtt"

3om Veabody,
HAVING bought out the stock and

lvan Wilcox, begs leave to
ofler his services to the public, in the
Clock and Watch repairing, Jeweller and
Silver smith business. In the above
branches, all he will promise is, to use his
best endeavors to merit the patronage of
his friends and benefactors. He will also
keep--. constantly on hand, a general assort- -

ill cill ui ittiijy, iiiiu. uincr cunaisi
ing, in part, of (Jlocks, Watches, gold and
silver, musical, repeating, patent lever,
horizontal, and plain; an elegant assort-
ment of .Tewelrv and Silver Work": Mili-

tary Goods; Musical Instruments; Ma
sonic Jewels ; Marks and- - Ornamentsj
Plated Britannia, Brass, and other house-
hold, articles,, for .use and fancy ; Gentle-
men's shaving and dressing utensils ; La-
dies dress ornaments, and toilet appen-
dages ; Dirks, Pistols, and other toys, for
men and boys : besides a great variety ot
artfcles too numerous to mention. Also
fOP.saleVoh consignment, three gigs, with
harnes3 OWtl2

liast Kotice.
persons indebted to the late firmALL Carney. & Ward, for the Observer,

or for any other printing done at the Ob-

server Office, from the 10th day of May,
1821, to the 29th day of April, 1822, are
errnestlv requested to come forward and
settle their accounts by the first day of
September next, Jas all accounts then re-maini- ng

tinsettled will be indisci iminately
placed. in the hands of officers for coltec- -

tion. ' ' - -- .
MARTIN McPHEBSON, Trustee,

, of J; Carney and agent for Henry Ward
- -

- ' .
6 .... .

jk 'Hack; Carriage, strong and well made,
Xi; with a very handsome harness for 2
horses, - not six months old.. For terms,
apply at the Planter's' Hotel.

LefK from some stae, with the subscri-
ber., aaiise, containing some articles ot
closing ; and a, bag, containing a small
quantity Of copperas The owners are
reauested to call and take them away.

P. T. TABER.
ettevilte, Aug. ;4 1823. 3tl2;i - ; r

ISHES to employsqme young man
of character, tx take charge oi a

--Ti-Yard, where evbusiness , is exten- -

kiveiv carrLetl omt wneaesircs ui acar-- :
ing- - .thevtraHe xiuld
whont, if - well recoinmended, a .convene
ient situation is offered on good terms.

wti2 ; W wA,lter:f leaK. .

RichndCdQrassy Island, 1
Viryt Pee Dee Riper

ay.
fTl AKEN up, and put m jail, a mulatto
X man nameVBILLwho says he be-

longs to Samuel Guy, of Iredell county.
He has on thfg&igbt-- side of his nose a
mark, given to him by his motlier ; the
mark'is a black colour, naturally impress-
ed u the flesh, for its intended purpose.
Isaac is a very remarkable- - slave, about
five feet six inches high, well built, a
bright complexion, and about twenty Or
twenty five year? of age. Had on when
taken up and put in jail, cotton homespun
hirt and trowsers. His master is request-

ed, bv law to come forward, prove pro
perty, pav charges, and take him away. I

SAMUEL M AULTSB Y, Jailor.

MADE $ MENDED
In the best manner, and at the
shortest notice, two doors West of
iMrs. Perry's, on Old street, to
which, place the subscriber has re
moved his Copper-Smit- h 6hop.- -
Applications made at the store of
Maj. Ayer or at the Post Office,
will be attended to. v

JOHN MACRAE.

CHEAP .WHOLESALE

liTUg & JSledicine Stoy e .

Dr. W. H. MAFFITTy fy Co.
their friends ami theINFORM that they have

now opened ; an extensive assort-
ment of Drugs and Medicines, im
ported from some of the first houses
in the United States, which they
will dispose ot to Physicians and
Merchants, on more liberal terms,
than they call meet with South of
New York or Philadelphia

Family Prescriptions, prepared
as usual, with the greatest care, of
pure and genuine Medicine. Like-
wise Medicine Chests, designed for
the use of Families residing in the
country, constantly for sale.

I. B, A large supply of Oils, Co
lors, and Dre Stuns ; Hatter's ma
terials, and Coach Trimmings, dai

expected.!
May 15. ; 50tf.

VALUABLE LANDS I

, INJEAST FLORIDA,

subscriber nas tor sale some
valuable: tracts cf land, lying on

Tampa or All Saints Bay, Charlotte har
hour, and other places in East Floridarf
which he will dispose ot on erai

CreGll,. iur ;LUC.;grcaioi ari w iuc. jjuv
chase money j or receive in payment
innroved estates in this state, improved
lots in Fayetteville, negroes, or other
personal propety. Apply to V

!

pi Cv Agent for the owner.
FayetteziUe9W.;C.'l ; t--

: July 15Jlj823: 5 rtf-g-lp

BEACH & Co. have just reiBARNUMI in addition to their, former
Stock, arlarg and fresn supply ot Boots
nd boef;alkdescr

offer for prices lower thanusual,' for Cash

10-Box-es rejtlr Whittemore's Cards
:50 dozftidrpeco Hats ; i.

.v!lO casesStj-a- w Bonnets - ' ;

150 pivheehwhite Linen and strip
'

'. ed Pantalponsi; -
50 Short Jackets ,. .

flQ doz.'Haireiyes .

50 boxesfWmdsbr Soap
20 reams Siting, Paper Z

s

100 rioz. Ladies Hair Combs.
Thev alsolcontinue. to --manufacture La-- i

dies Boots ana ioes, ui uinereuvcsvui
tions. '

. 'f
. Jilne 4,-82- 3

i'f FnnArt Tut-- Vlcr mman
March rhe has an excellent counte--

nance very m uiiawcr,
!ehiisidetle heisUBoutS feet
B or la inclies iiigh; yello compleciedi
has a bUTOOu xhs iei arin, auigu iurciu,
ahda head linclined to be bald ; he'had
when he. left avariety5of clothing a 4uit
of white lain4 'and ome? hnejsjuin
ftlnthesl- - the'Jcolor not recollected; . He

Jmay attem'pt to pass for a free man where
rrknowitirashe ii artfiiL , 1 pur--

chedhtmBt chat- -

' Any persori siaid fellow,
shalf be ensiled
tdrst if detiyered to iriejj and all rea9onab le
expenses paid ; otherwise,'if delivered in
any tonvfenient jail,nd immediate infor-
mation give1!!, twenty dbllur? v

Any information fwill be directed to
Cheraw". Jerry isblacksnlith, by trade.

--
) Charles J. ide.

xMarlbortf iDistrictt, S. Ci"
April28. 1823.-- 5 lOtt

icr, t,

Ditto, taught out of the Institution JslOO
per annum.

Drawing, Painting, and the French Lan--k

guage, by M.Laisney, a native of France.
Drawing and Painting, - $&6

French, - - - 6
Classical department, under Dr. G. Davis
Tfie Latin and Greek Languages, Na ural

and Moral Philosophj, Logicj-Astronomy-

Mathematics, Geometry, and Alge-
bra. s- -

ENGLISH MALE DEPARTMENT.
Rudimen& '"' - . 553
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,

Enghsh Grammar, Ancient and, T eg
Modern Geography, witn the f "
use of the Maps ancGlobes,

Pens and Ink provided without charge,
A tax of 25 cents Oh each student, for

Wood, Water, &c.
Board, including all the above branche-

s", except Music, Jg35 per quarter, paya-
ble iu advance.

Wm. Hamilton.
(jFor the satisfaction ot Parents and

Guardians, the following gentlemen may
be referred to: John A. Cameron, Esq.
President of the School Committee, or the
Rev. R. II. Morrison.

Fayetteville, June 5, 1823. l:y.l

'North-Carolin- a Begister
UNITED STATES CALENDAR.

Small Work, bearing the above title,
for the year 1823, was compiled by

.the subscriber, and published last winter,
af the printing office of Messrs. Jos. GaTes
& Son. In the preface it was announced
that should sufficient encouragement be
given, a similar publication might in fun ire
be annually expected. Tiie design ot this
publication was, to furnish the citizt .nS

generally with a convenient book if re
ference, containing within a small com-
pass, and at a moderate price, much local
information which could not without

be obtained from a.iy
other source. From the favorable opin-
ion very generally expressed respecting
the uncommon utility of this work, the
compiler was led to believe, that public
patronage would have equaled his ex..
pectation. This expectation, however,
so far from being realized, has been more
.than disappointed. More than six lr.ontlis
have elapsed since the Register has issued
from the press and the sale has not yet
defrayed the expences of printing. I tins,
instead of being remunerated tor their
labor, the Editor and the Printer are both
out:of pocket. A very moderate com.
"pensation would have satisfied both ; but
neither of them can think of continuing a
publication which must subject them to
a1 loss. Preparations have been made for
the publication of a Register for 1824;
and for presenting jf to the public in a
state of considerable- - improvement ; em-

bracing the correction of several errors
which could not well have been avoided
in 'the .first Register, together with an
accession of valuable information, which
the first did not contain ; but unless some
assurance of a more extensive sale can be
secured, the projeitfot continuing a Re-

gister for Carolina must be entirely ,
abandonedflf such assurance can bebb--
tained ui-t- f -- Reasonable time, the work:1
now preparing? will, in due season, be ''

committed to the press. Id such an event,
it' will .Wpear by the time fixed for the
meeting' of the Legislature of thistate:
and such copies, as may be engaged will
he sent to the several counties by the .re-
turn oCtbeir respective representatives.
Those who feel interested in encotiragiirj-the- .

Work here referred to, are requested
to inform the subscriber by letter, free of
postage, of the number of copies they are
willing to take ; and it is desirable that
this should be done with as little delay as
possiblfe-a- s the work, if printed at all,
ought to be in the press before the 1st of
September. COLIN M'lVER.

Fayetteville July 24. 1823. 9

For feae,
T, tenement on the southm side of Person street, formerly.
occupied by Messrs. liroadfoot U

Cochran, well calculated for a wholesale,
or retail grocery, with warehouse, &c. and
a good stand for business For tern. a, ap-
ply to JOHN M. DORItlN.

lgJune 2:tf.
"

NOTICE.
THE house lately occupied bT

Stevens, or the - tatm House square, and the houscsand
stores belonging to the estate of

HAVING purchased the Stock
of.AfcSweetland and taken the stand
lately ocgu pied by him, will supply
those who want with

Monuments, Tomb-table- s

Head-stone- s,

And any other article in the line
which may be waoted. Also, Build-
ing Stone of every description, of
the best Free Stone & of the country
stone. The work will be done in the
best manner and on modtrate terms.

Hay-Stree- t, Fayetteville, N. C.

Robert Adam and Robert llalUday, deceas-
ed, will be off ered for rent, frr one year,
on the 1st September next, atil o'clock,
A. M. at the State House.

J A. CAMERON
Fai'ettniUe, Aup. 1, 1823 tl 3June 26, 182S. Aire. 11. I8a"4-- - 711

4:6 m FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. Fdyettevitte, July 16, 182o. 8 J T

sr " -
v Y. "Sr. i n - 'r Tit,''. V
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